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ASTORIA, 011EGO2?:

THURSDAY .February n. sm

Skating at the riuk this evening.
Tlie Idaho sailed for Alaska yea- -

terJay afternoon.
Human nature seems to be a good

deal alike, whether in Seattle or Lou-
don.

Tiiere will be a social party at the
residency A. Kuapp, at Knappu,
next Fndny evening.

The ladies o the Presbyterian
church will have a social at the resi-
dence of. jtfra. Badollet
evening. A general invitation is ex-
tended.

An anti-Chine- congress will be
held in Portland next Saturday.
Messrs. Stockton, Cleveland and
Boss will represent the local assembly
Knights of Labor of this city.

On Tuesday the senate passed a
bill appropriating $350,000 or new
public buildings at Portland. "Won-
der if the Yillard hotel foundation
will figure in subsequent transac-
tions.

President Cleveland issued a proc-
lamation Tuesday night admonishing
the rioters at Seattle or other points
within Washington territory to dis-
perse by six o'clock the following af-

ternoon.
A committee of ladies have volun-

teered to provide, some evening next
week, an entertainment or sociable to
aid the members of the Y. H. C. A. to
liquidate the expense incurred in fit-

ting up the gymnasium.
The sudden death of Gen. Hancock

makes a vacancy on the army register
in ah unexpected way. Gen. O. O.
Howard comes next in line of pro-
motion, and then Gen. Terry, though
the president in his appointments is
not restricted to seniority.

Two boys and a man named "Wilson
were before Justice Goodell yester-
day on a charge of being concerned
in the larceny of a watch from Chris-
tiansen's blacksmith shop last Tues-
day. Mack Twombly recovered the
watch that evening. Wilson will ap-
pear for preliminary examination at
three o'clock this afternoon.

The San Francisco papers have
learned that from 73,000 to 100,000
cases of salmon (futures) have been
placed at $1A2H for favorite brands,
to SI i$ dozen for good standard
fi3h. Among the packs mentioned
as sold are Jno. A. Devlin's, the Fish-
erman's, Ocean Canning Company, a
portion of Pillar Rock and others.

The apparatus formerly used in the
Astoria gymnasium has been pur-
chased by the Astoria Y. M. C. A.,
and is now in position at the new
hall of the association. On Saturday
evening next the gymnasium will be
in complete running order, and any
one desirous of availing himself of
its privileges will find the rooms open
on that evening and the secretary
ready to enroll his name as a member.
The fee for membership is one dollar
a quarter.

"Within a short time, says the San
Francisco Chronicle, 4,000 additional
troops will be quartered at the Pre-
sidio. This is in accordance with
orders issued by the secretary of war
for the concentration of the mam
body of troops in the division of the
Pacific at that point The order will
bring troops here which are now
scattered about in small posts in Ida-
ho. "Washington territory, Nevada,
Oregon and in this state. The de-
partment has decided that economy
will be subserved in concentrating a
large number of troops here rather
than in maintaining a great number
of small and scattered posts.

The next attraction will be Prof.
Win. Cary, the great skater, who "will
appear at Ross' opera house in his
skating specialties next Saturday
evening. The occasion is in the na-
ture of a benefit to the Cushing Post
Band and for that reason, apart from
the fine porfonnauco, merits the gen-
erous patronage of all who appreciate
what the band has done, and their
efforts in the way of organization and
culture. Willie Warren will assist
duriug the evening. The perform-
ance will close with a social dance.
The band will be there in force, and
a pleasant evening may be assured all
who attend. No more than the usual
price of admission to the rink and
for the use of skates will bo charged
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Capt. A. D. Wass returned from
Oakland on the last steamer.

O. H. Eberle, representing McKen-ney- 's

business directory and gazeteer,
is in the city.

L. L. McArthur was nominated for
U. S. district attorney for Oregon by
the president on the iHh inst.

Capt J. H. D. Gray has moved
his business office to his new build-
ing at the foot of Benton street.

F. D. Winton returned from Salem
yesterday afternoon where he had
been arguing a case before the su-
preme court.

Dr. O. B. Estes left on the Idaho
yesterday for Port Townsend as
medical attendant on a young lady
passenger, sister of the young man
who died as the vessel reached here
last Tuesday. He will return on Sun-
day.

Headquarters for Valentines
At the Crystal Palace.

JJ'alentines, Valentines,
SeitHmental and comic: all styles and
prices; a large stock to select from, at
the Crystal .raiace.

School Books at cost at the Crystal
Palace.

Silver Ware and Jewelry below cost
at the Crystal Palace.

Situation Wnutcl.
By a young girl to do general house-

work; apply at C. H. Cooper's residence.

The clearance sale at the Crystal Pal-
ace is a genuine sale. Go and convince
yourself by getting their prices.

To the United States Bestauraut for
the best Private rooms.
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Ohineso Pear Trouble in Portland.

Continued How in Iondoa-o- f Minor Items
Interest.

PohtiiAXd. Feb. 10. Prominent
Chinese residents of this city have
telegraphed to the Chinese minister
at Washington and also to Consul
Bee at San Francisco, that they fear
a riot hero, and ask for protection.

It is staled here y that the
Chinamen at Albina and East Port-
land are preparing to depart.

Up to the latest advices all was
quiet at Seattle.

WASHIKGTOX KOTES.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 10. Sena-
tor Dolph thinks that the bill provid-
ing for the admission of Washington
territory as a state will pass notwith-
standing the Seattle affair.

According to Sparks, commissioner
of the general land office, in the ap-
portionment for surveys Oregon gets
$12,000; Washington territory, $23,-00- 0.

The latter will not be allowed
unless a new territorial surveyor gen
eral is appointed.

TO BE BURIED AT NORRISTOWN.

New York, Feb. 10. It is positive-
ly stated that Gen. Hancock will be
buried at Norristown, Penu., the
home of his childhood. The funeral
will probably be on Friday.

The Hempstead club stables
burned at Hunter's Point this morn-
ing. Twenty-fou- r valuable horses
were burned, the loss in horseflesh
alone being over $30,000.

CniXESE SMAI.Ii POX.

San Francisco, February 10. The
steamer lielyir arrived from Hong
iumg to-da- y with a case of small pox
on board. The steamer has been
quarantined.

FATAL FIRE.
Jamestown, N. Y., Feb. 10 The

residence of Mr. Heyner was de-

stroyed by fire last night and ho and
hi3 wife were buruedto death. They
were each aged about sixty year?.

IN TIIE SOUTH TOO.

Atlanta., Ga., Feb. 10. A riot is
reported in Clayton county, in which
three men, two of whom were broth-
ers, aro reported killed.

i

OIiYMFIANS ON DECK. ,

Olthpia. W. T., Feb. 10. One hun- - j

dred and twenty citizens were sworn
in as a home guard The pris
oners Hetzell, Bayles and Goodman
were examined before Justice Keady
and held in bail in the sum of $2,000
each to appear at the next term of
court.

LONDON MOK SMASHING THINGS.

London, Feb. 10. An immense
mob formed at Dept. Ford this morn-
ing, and came marching toward the
city smashing iu the house fronts on
their line or march. They were be-

lieved to bo en route to Trafalgar
square to repeat their previous per-
formances and police were placed on
the bridges to prevent the mob from
reaching their destination. Many of
the small shops have already been
sacked. The immense establishment
of Tarn & Co., although guarded by
police was overrun, sacked and badly
wrecked. All the shops are being
closed and barricaded.

It is announced that a mammoth
labor congress will meet at Hyde
Park on Saturday.

Shut Down.

Owing to the extremely low price
of coal in San Fraucisco, and the dif-
ferences between the coal miners and
the mine owners, which apparently
caunot bo adjusted, orders were re-

ceived by Mr. Miluer yesterday to
shut the Newcastle or Coal Creek
mines down indefinitely. This is a
very unpleasant piece of news to
record, but nothing more than could
be expected by those who have kept
posted as to the condition of affairs at
Newcastle. The closing down of
these mines will throw hundreds of
men out of employment in the county,
and tend to make times harder and
money scarcer. --Seattle

r, 7.

farmer ami 31eeliasiics.
Save money and Doctor bills. Relieve

your .Mothers, Wives and Sisurs by a
timely purchase of Dr. liosanko Cough
and .Lung byrup, best known remedy
for Coughs. Colds, Croup and Bronchial
affections. Relieves Children of Croup
in one night, mav save you hundreds of
dollars. Price 5u cents and 1.00. Sam-
ples free. Sold by J. W. Conn.

To Housekeepers.
Attention is called to our advertls-men- t

in another column giving a par
tial list of the goods to be found in our
stock. We aim to carry the best assort
ment to be found in Astoria, and cash or
.short time buyers will find it to their ad
vantage to make their purchases from
us. Goods delivered free of charge to
anv part of the city.

D. L. Bkck & Sons.

For Rent.
The fine hall, 80x2."5, lately occupied as

a gymnasium, next to Telephone Saloon.
Apply to Jeff.

For Sale.
A Ward's patent salmon retort. Ap-

ply to A. W. Beuhv.

Parties desiring to send valentines to
distant places will find a large and beau-
tiful stock, new and fresh, just received
at Griffin & Reeds.

Parlies wishing spars or piling of any
size or length can be supplied by leav
ing orders with J. n.u. iray.

Comic Valentines, something new, at
the New York Novelty btorc.

Coal. Hay aiul Straw,
Tacoma Coal SG per ton, delivered.

Choice Hay from 9 to 12 per ton.
Cow Hav and Straw 87 to $10 per ton

For sale by J. II. D. uiiay.
W. E. Dement & Co. are selling out

their stock of artist's materials at cost,
for cash.

For Rent,
At a reasonable rate; the fine new
building opposite KirchhofTs bakery.
Apply at this office.

Valentines for 18SG at the New York
Novelty Store.
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IX SEATTLE.

Seattle, Feb. 9. Another day of
gloom and anxiety has ended with
no material change in the situation.
Although the gravest apprehension
has been felt throughout the day, no
collision has taken place. The militia
still hold the city and strict martial
law is enforced. The streets have
been thronged all day, the city being
filled with strangers.

A feeling of the most intense bitter-
ness prevails on all sides, and the
situation could not well be more
grave. The governor's first call on
the president for troops was made
Sunday, and it was expected that the
answer would be prompt. It was un-
derstood that troops from Vancouver
would arrive this morning, but it
now transpires they have not yet re-

ceived orders, and have not left
Vancouver. The militia have been
on duty continuously since Sunday
morning, and are utterly worn out.
No words can express the anxiety of
the citizens for the presence of fed-
eral troops. Appeal after appeal has
been sent to the president, and many
senators and other prominent men
have been telegraphed to urge him to
take action.

The Chinese question does not now
seem to figure, but has been lost
sight of in the bitterness engendered
by yesterday's conflict. While there
is no doubt that the Home Guards
were attacked before firing, and that
they acted in self defense, the bitter-
est imprecations are heard against
them.

The authorities are determined,
and ready for any emergency. The
citizens are generally responding to
the call for volunteers, and many
have been enrolled. The cadet corps
of the territorial university were
sworn into the service of the territory
this evening, and are now quartered
with the militia.

This afternoon the authorities took
charge of all fire-arm- s and ammuni-
tion to be found in stores in the
city, and removed them to the court
house. This was done to preclude
any attempt being made to seize
them.

Charles Stewart, one of the men
injured in yesterday's conflict, died

y. His death had the effect of
increasing the bitter feeling. There
is talk of making his funeral the oc
casion of a grand demonstration.

QUEER SIGNS.

The following are n few of the
signs painted on the walls of a Port-
land restaurant: The mightiest of
sea monsters is a Bussiam ram being
built at a cost of $25,000, but steak
and coffee is only 15 cents.

A Long Island constable went to
attach a skating rink, but finding the
proprietor absent, he put on a pair of
rollers to while away the time and
succeeded in breaking his leg, but
hard-boile- d eggs 10 cents.

The total number of troops fur-
nished by all the states for the Union
army during the late war was 2,859,-13- 2,

but ham and eggs with coffee, re-

duced to 25 cents.
Jay Gould is now the richest man

in America. He is estimated at
S125,000,000, and is only 49 years old.
Pork and beans 10 cents.

It is easier to see small faults than
large virtues. Buttered toast 5 cents.

The chains of habit are too small
to be felt until they are too strong to
be broken. Try fresh snlmon 10
cents.

A tree at Tampa, Fla., yielded 11.-G-

oranges, which is said to ba the
largest number ever known to be
taken from one tree. Take fresh Co-

lumbia smelt at 10 cents.

Ciirlilcii's Arniru Salve.
The Best Salve i n the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Ilheuui,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 centa per box. For sale by W
E. Dement & Co.

Stationery and Blank Books at cost at
the Crystal Palace.

If you want to get great bargains go
to the Crystal Palace.

Love's Arrows at the New York Nov-
elty Stoic.

Cupid DarLs, or Lace Valentines, at
the New York Novelty Store.

Rich & Chaste Easel Valentines at the
New York Novelty Store.

Satir. Novelty Valentinesat the New
York Novelty Store.

The Perfection
Of the age in the medical line is the
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, man-
ufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal. It is
agreeable to the taste, acceptable to the
stomach, harmless in its nature, painless
vet prompt and thorough in its action.
For ale by W. E. Dement & Co.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Uem-e- d

. Prlee 50 cents, Masai Injector free
For sale by W. E. Dement.

W. LuhSier oi San Francisco has en
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

Ready ForJusiues.s.
For a good steak, a delicious cup of

cofTee or a plate of fine oysters go to
Frank Fabre's Coffee, Oyster and
Chop House; opposite M.C.Crosby's.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Vitallzer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by w. .K. Dement.

A Hew Upright Piano
To rent at the Xew York Novelty Store.

For a Hieat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-
nanius street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
nerfumerv. and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J.W.
vxmn's arug store, opposite uciuem
hotel, Astoria.

CAUTION COUNSELED.

Tho firsrmovement of the anti-Chine-

agitators, having the semblance
of resistance to the legal authorities,
was met by a prompt discharge of
fire-arm- s and the killing and wound-
ing of several men. In London on
the same day a mob of fifty thousand
strong raged through the streets for
twelve hours without a single life
paying tho penalty of their excesses.
The police and constabulary of the
entire city were in service resisting
and arresting the rioters, but under
no provocation on either side wa3
life taken. At Seattle the first offen
sive movement on the part of a few
of the people gathered to witness
the escort of the Chinese from the
ship to their quarters by the Home
Guards, seems to have been accepted
as provocation enough to warrant
indiscriminate shooting into the
crowd. Ordinarily, under such cir-
cumstances, some warning is regard-
ed essential before resorting to the
shedding of blood. This warning is
usually given by first discharging
blank cartridges and then reloading
the guns with ball in the presence of
the mob. No warning, whatever.
seems to have been given at Seattle.
The Home Guards acted as if they
had been specially organized to shoot
down anti-Chine- agitators at the
first opportunity to do so, and keep
witum the pale or the law. There is
no evidence so far as the reports in-

dicate that any of the Home Guards
were in danger of serious bodily
harm. The only charitable construc
tion to be placed on their hasty ac-
tion is that they became nervous and
unduly excited, and failed to exercise
the coolne33 absolutely essential
under such circumstances to avoid
doing harm and intensifying rather
than allaying popular disorder. This
at least is the view that many dispas-
sionate people will take of the trans-
action in the light of the reports sent
by telegraph.

lint this is only an additional rea
son why the workingmen, and mem-
bers of the anti-cooli- e law and order
associations, should exercise the
greatest caution and
They have legal and peaceful reme-
dies within their reach that will prove
more eneciive man Duiiets or oay-onet- s.

The anti-Chine- movement
is in one sense a social movement. It
is for tho protection of American la-

bor and American homes from a for-
eign invasion more destructive to
their peace and prosperity than if the
foe came with arms in their hands in-
tent on war. The workingmen may
make it a social question in every
sense, lurougu tneir organizations
they may compel every portion of
the community to choose between
American and Chinese laborers be-
tween American homes and Chinese
lodging houses between Caucasian
enlightenment and Asiatic civiliza
tion of the most debased and servile
character. To accomplish this le-su-

they have only to advance in
the line they have already selected.
They have, so far, the right of choice
in this country, but upon the manner
in which they exercise the right will
depend its duration. They can say,
without being shot down, that they
will have nothing whatever to do
with those who take sides against
them in favor of the Chinese, socially
or financially. This is a simple for-
mula, but a strictly legal one, and if
generally adopted and enforced, will
prove more powerful than spasmodic
uprisinge, ending in greater disorder
if not disaster. Yesterday's News.

A. Run on a Drugstore.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at W. E. Dement
& Co's for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. All persons affected
with Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Severe Coughs, or any affection of the
Throat aud Lungs, can get a Trial Bot-
tle of this great remedy free, by call-
ing at above Drug Store. Keguhir size

1.00.

"Hit 'em hards," over one thousand
kinds at the New York Novelty Store.

Syrup ofFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
E

leasant, prompt and effective remedy
nown, to cleanse the system; to acton,

the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly to dispel Heauachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

For lame Back, Side or Uhesc use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Prim 25 cents.
For sale by V. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Brou
chitis Immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Snl.i by W. E. Dement.

Shiioh'.s Catarrh Kemedy a posi-
tive rare for Catarrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE Adler has sold and transferred his

business and stock of merchandise known
as"Adlers Crystal Palace"to Mr. Sol. Illrsch.

CARL ADLER.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.
.o, S Xortk Front St.. Portland, Or.

Impoiters and Dealers in

Wood-workin-g Machinery,
PL..VXF.RS. 3IOLDI-:itM- .

310HTI8KR-- . TEXOKKltg,
JSand-paperin- tr Machine,

Lathes, florins; MachineH,
Band Maws, Scroll Saws.

Kubber and Leather a el ting,

JULL FINDIXGS GEXKRALLY

New Varieties of Seed Potatoes.
LATE BEAUTY OF HEBRON. WHITE

Very productive, quality unsur-
passed. In earttness they are between early
and late. One dollar per bushel.

D.J.INGALLS.
Chad well, Or.

Hotel for Rent.

THE BOUSE NOW KNOWN AS THE
Hotel Is for rent. House Is

43x75 : three stories ; 43 rooms ; near the O.
R. & N, Co.'s dock. Possession will be given
immediately.

H. B. PARKER.

KEEP WARM !

Great Seduction
IN PRICE OF COAL!

Hamilton Scotch Splint, per ton..... $ 8.00
Seattle, Clean, per ton 7.00
Seattle, Average, per ton.. . ... GOO
Seattle, Screenings, per ton.................. 4.00
Cumberland, per ton ic.00

OREGON IMPROVEMENT CO.,

E. A. .0EM,
Agent.

Astoria, January 1, 188S.

GO TO THE

Astoria Wood. Yard

For- -

GOOD MEASURE
-- And-

Iio-- w 3FIieruL3?ejs!

Four Foot Fir Wood $2.75 to $&25 per cord.
Cut " " ...S3.25toS4.C0 " "

Four Foot Vine Maple$3.23 to 33.75 " "
Cut " " ?3.75tO$4.50 " "

DELIVERED BY

Gr'JEl.jA.GrCSr C3 OO.

DON'T FORGET
That

Gray's Pioneer Wood Yard
Sells and Delivers

Better Wood and Larger Cords

Than Anybody I

Four Foot Fir "Wood.S2.75 to $3.25 per Cord
Cut " " ...S3.25 to S4 00

Four Foot Vine Maple$a3 to S3.75 " "
" " " "Cut $3.75 toSL50

Ash and Spruce Limbs according to Qual-
ity.

Holden's Auction Kooms
r Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Heal Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chenunm? Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at lo :30 a. m., at my Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Fanning Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cash Returns Promptly made after Sales.
Consignments respectfullv solicited.
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Dally and Weekly Oregontan.

Fisheries, 1 886,
We have a new Mill. Qrst class, with

heavy machinery to knit the
STRONG TRAPS and SEINES

Suited to the

Pacific Fisheries!
fAUo for the lighter kinds of Nets and Seines.

All kinds of Nets aud Seines made to order.
Letters promptly answered. Prices Low.

Gloucester Net and Twine Co.,
90 Commercial Street. Boston.

Fishermen Attention!
Before Purchasing Elsewhere

EXAMINE

DUNBAR, McMASTER & GO.'S

Kxtra Strong:

Salmon Net Twine!
Made or Best Irish Flax.

Samples Furnished on Application. Ship
ments uuaranteeu tquai to samples.

J.O.HANTHORN,
Astoria, Or. Sole Agent for Pacific Coast.

AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured by the Full Roller Process,

by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED

The only flour that has taken First Prize
three years In succession at the

POIITIjAXD MECHANIC'S FAIR,
Also at State Fair.

One trial Is sufficient to convince of its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL is on each sack
GEORGE SniEL, 8 Stark St.,

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISH ER. Astoria Agents.

C. W. KNOWLES. U D. BROW

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROWN &KNOWLES - - Proprietors

Fiest Class ix Every Respect,
Good Restaurant Connected with the House

Fire-pro- Brick Buildinfj. ISO Booms,
la the Center of the City.

Cor. Front and Morrison Sts., Portland. Or

Notice to Cannerymen.
ARE AGENTS FOR HENDERSON &WE "Withers for the sale of their charcoal

and cau furnish any amount desired. Please
call and see us before purchasing elsewhere.

BOZORTH & JOHNS.

Rooms to Rent.
SUITES OF THREE; SUITABLE FORIN house-keepin- conveniently located;

for from $7 to $10, water Included. Apply to
D. H. WELCH.

Over Foard & Stokes.

Imperial Pekin Duck Eggs:
PER DOZEN. FOR SALE BY$1.50 D. J. INGALLS.

Cbadwell.

LACE
DEPARTMENT

Reduction ualcl

During this week we will reduce all our

Lace Curtains,
Lambrequins,

Portierres and
Curtain Nets,

TO COST, in order to make room for Extensive Spring-Purchase- s

to arrive.
W. B. The few remaining odd lengths of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Etc ,

we have further reduced in order to clear them out this week.

C. H. COOPER'S
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House in Astoria.

--AGENCY

ffiT.Coleian&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Ravel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoriu. Oregon.

Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.
Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JNO.F.McGOVERN,
Agent.

Geo. II. Stewart, Accountant, and

Agent Northern Pacific Express Co.

CITY BOOK STORE

Clothing, Hat,

:&&m. s--fl . . -- rsi.' -

EXCURSION TICKETS!!
FROM ASTORIA

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

ON THE "TELEPHONE."

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES,

ED. JACKSON, Proprietor

best Bread, Cakes Pastry in the City,

Ice Creams and Ornamental
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candies.

and Gents' Furnishing Store

The Largest and Finest Stock in Astoria to Select From.

GRIFFIN & REED.

MacDonald & Mcintosh
Are now Prepared to

Show a Large Assortment

Goods in Every Line!
Which will lie Sold at

Lower Figures than at any Other House

IN THE CITY.
fTheteading

aii&ai. Wi ekJf-s- f?es.iu., &

The and

Work

or ASSCORSA.


